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CALJ and AJA

Judge Marvin Morse, Chairman of the Conference of Administrative Law Judges of the American Bar Association, Director of the Office of Administrative Law Judges of the United States Office of Personnel Management, and a long-time supporter of NAALJ, has asked the Journal to remind its readers that hearing officers who are attorneys and members of the ABA may be eligible for membership in the Conference.

The American Judges Association, primarily composed of U.S. Constitution, Article III Judges, has appointed a committee to develop further cooperation with NAALJ.

Information about these two fine organizations may be obtained from Judge Agatstein.

Judge Roberta Johnson, President of the California Administrative Law Judges Association and a Member of the NAALJ Board of Governors, has written to underscore the commitment of this Association to the principle of equal rights for women and other victims of discrimination, a sentiment with which we are in complete agreement.

Reminder

If you have not yet paid your dues for 1980-1981, please send a check for $10 to Judge Marshal L. Rosenberg, Treasurer, Room 52C12, Two World Trade Center, New York, N.Y. 10047.

In Memoriam
Judge Nathan Kasper
New York

Please send announcements of births, deaths, promotions and other transitions to the editor.